
tl unes u;j like a silver scimitar: and though j ton much discussed ; and «troc, who bclievclthe» act with justice lo'ihe Caffres who had

i ....-...
,lr";,!‘ "'"‘.""l lk:' " M" » *'««. 1,1 ■“» f»«l to eighteen inches" under ground

\ii<j when that withered leaf tapped Wo do 
end lluticrvd on the window, mother, wnv was! down 
II that your check grew pile, and shnfétlling 
(j'isierud in your eye ? Von thought it pc”- 
Itawt might come from the church-yard 

lord, ami it sounded like 
initie Helen’s grave 
mother, think of me.

WORTH KNOWING,
'lo those whose Wardrobe wants replenishing Astonishing Efficacy

OF
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

And OINTMENT.
extraordinary cures by

Holloway’s .Ointment.
CVRE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

Copy of a LtUer from Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun., a 
Farmer, East Kent, near Spilsbu, Lincolnshire 
nth April, i84a

proper treatment.
Mr. Charr.erovzow gave a sketch of the his- 

net suppose it practicable to lay lory of the Cape Colony ; he passed a strong 
any lived rule in regard to the covering condemnation on the ij’Urban system, the ha- 

,oi manures. Some general principles how- sis of which was martial law,, and which had 
Cter may I,mu a guide. It is evident that for its object the checking of depredations by 

a „ ,• cs" nnl.)' air"r'1 '"'triment lo plants the Caffres, but the practice of which was the T’H,F;S,nic!Bl STOt* of SPR1XG CLOTH
It ,i .Vp?f« lro™.';l,:‘"l'>’y "* » so.uabln condition. In very reverse. He found that the cost of Oaf- "e C"y-,wl,lcl' for neatness ol Style,
it ...ltd 1 alher and ( their application, therefore, the causes which fre Wars increased netr'v in arithmetical q y 01 texiure, «ad loivueesuf price, cannot fail 
1 or, dreary were the produce suhiii.m and decomposition should be I progression Tint in 181* cost shout £M0 °,cun"nue "j ,h,f. Establishment the very liberal 

l.-mcs of earth were i, not for the home in he:;- re,;-trded.-Thc* causes an- principally heat ! IdÙ am rem,, to ™ ,, ,a , pa'ronT », h»U. Among the Stock
Vit. Hut see to it that vour-elves be the Sa- a,/-ml................. , ,,, Vi ' . ’ U,W’ a“d «qaired 2,001) soldiers to bring it now on hand, e eoiwtder.b e portion «oft .oat’s followers and then to von I,c . n- a ^''“1 i ei I 1 I T eU,”TUu°, U>,aJ“:,clusiu"' The wa, ,n 1845 took 6,U00 MENCH AND OIBHAH CLOTH,
•' let not four heart he troubled1' I„ v F .to- electricity -ré evidently rowe/f iTmrè. !* \?"1 *ud ^.•000*000! ”“d durln$ the |j“ oupononi, of » hid. is well kuatvn; iWfoea
er's bouse are , ,Y 3 .c I owe fill agents. Most pres-nt war to which there was no prospect of that want lo lay nut their money to the best sdvin.
’■arc a place for voû " An i tvlirn " i ", ‘ ' I"* |M "" ‘F ea acl " "h the greatest lorce an immediate termination, we had already 'M? T d|? V.“ ■£"’? e,rl-v c*"- IW they

a jsi.icc I or vou. Aliu \x brn vui c<«mc near Inc s.irfavv. shpnt . t . c J w|ll find Beautiful Black Cloth SACK POA'PS!
m love that tfaviour rightly, you will love . i.e In loiiiucast*, as in dressing gra.-s laud*, w< and sent out 12 OiM)‘soldicr^'^RenuncTa°tion poatU r0**DoenSl(m SHOOTING 

lother jctter, iijpre truly, and more teuderl}. would spread manures on the top n| the "round of the linds ue ii ni b c ,i COATS froinDRESS and FROCK
And, trusting to meet again in thru Murid -im, in such cases, we would use "as we i Ca to t l - 0“"^' V , T C<MfS, ,8,“‘ "me,-v’ ««I •» «•» «P in the
W ;;et,n,v ne ther m rry nor are g,ten in toned epos,. in who ,, the aniimd mattes peaïe ^ bM"y"‘-

"on w' f’ i, l 'w ),ng l",pC »”*•=• ;h«l been eombroed with substances as would was subsequently addressed by Mr H Horde
t.onut.i hallow your union on earth. And, i absorb the matters that during fermentation Rev T Him.pi '•>, i ,i \i , ’
d not inscrihen above your tuanu^elf, there might pass off-,he reason Zlifws !?£* ""£

' "* lea-* be written m vour oeepest sc.f 1er lor such a purpose immure that had passed together with a peuiion to Parliament
schoTr BeS.ml|!l -V 11“ lllusltluus |'|»»“«b the first stages of decomposition in adopted. The proceedings terminated with

the matter mentioned is lint it would be the usual complimentary wte to the Chair- 
more readi.y soluble than in a fresher state, man.—Christian 7iW*. Jan 23.

J and it v mild be immediately available to the 
j crop ! while at the same time its fertilizing .
I principles would be so far combined ami fix°- Ameitican > me-arms for the Cape—
• t-J as not to be liable lo waste. j I .ie Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's

lure fur Dc«fom. j n*>1 the pràctidteof'ieaving manures entirely !. reasur>’ h.:,vc ca"setl Sir- Charles Trevelyan
A correspondent of the Boston Cultivator ?"‘h? '.'<*? •»«>! eases the most ! oms'ilW hl.F^'1;.cu;n',"ssi‘"’ersJ0f =«•

wives the following simale cure for dcafoe-s • J"dlclo"s’ lur ’lle following reasons : toms tlietr Lordship s desire for immediate di-
' At about three rears of age, a daughter ufl 1 ‘I" «» «pplied in an unfermcnled state, [mluo cxnort^o the'cioe Pffi"t"m C°lo"el
the lion. Daniel Baldwin of Montpelier bc. | ""combined w ith absorbant substances, some ‘ 1° 1 , "e C?P° * Good H,nP*
came very deaf in hoth ear' ïn' convérsa. "f ^ "llla!‘1’' Pr"l!,rUvs might he lost dur- "*T ^ *"?
• : nuirn «tiffin,,u < i. i i mg decomposition. ) revolving hre-arins of various sizes, with
and she continued in tins vvreTched sute’ml- " "b'bned crops, 1res!, or fibrous ma- £® bo.!!e! "m"ldsf &="«""'I'lrte, now in the
til about eighteen ,"a of age vlmn an Ï nures ™ the of the ground, would be 0rea,t Lx “,b‘lo,,1 ‘be same he-
....... doe,or-eh.^Sto^;,;hh“J3 the a" "bstaefe, (more or toss Leo,ding to the
mother, Mrs. II., that the oil of onion and to- )"J "«"tvaitom Colo"-v- Lon hn 1 «"»"•
hacco would cure her if prepared as follows : 1 , , ^nures ot 0,|y kiIld» ur in any state,
—Divide an onion, and from the centre take , en ufV>n surface, might fail to benefit 
out a piece the size of a common walnut ; fill l,croP , r w,llch lhe.v wx re mi ended, 
this cavity with a fresh quid of tobacco, and , ,l,lt be rcmenioered that they are only a- 
bind the onion together in its usual shape • v ai aulc to plants when m a soluble state ; and 

ter in Baffin’s B ,v i G»11 r t^ '•*"* roasl *’• tliei‘ lri»* off the outer part until you ^ , SO,Ufb,C» lhe> musl be kcPl

^:ft^^,%;tr r,r "theol^,,onsl,crei,idica,eU-»ud

frightful clamor and disruption. The bri.-| , ,bed’ h a 'n'mcdietely gave her

"was bodily lifted up seven feet, and an advanm n'Z " W"“h f°r- ing mound of ice threatened to overwhelm her ® ,r „ , , !"5 ,howet,'r’ her ‘‘earing
when by some miraculous age ncy its cour-e mrr V'l v M ° 'Ca V .se".slllVe’ tlia‘ slle su‘" 

arrested. The subsequent portions of the er3at^. V Z !” C°n”n°n C°":
lecture were full of novelty ; they related to )■ o ' sl,e 500,1 “vercame, and
name of the physical phenomena of this won- or "»'re “' it three ymar past her hearing has
de,ful regton. " The firs, of these was- ^ ’« ^ J°y "f her

„ n «. ,v. . . . . parents and friends! Having been acquaint-
I nr. Polar Lirclc.—T Ins, with its gra- cd with the family for many years, the case 

dual and insidious approach, was graphically is so miraculous and gratifying, that 1 cannot 
drpmicd. At the appalling temperature of injustice lo the afflicted, refrain from making 
40 = and SO- or ,1) - to SO - below the fréta- this simple and effectual remedy for deafness 
îng point, cold became ns sensible in its ef- known, 
fects as heat ; indeed, between the positive ef
fects of the very high and the negative of the 
very low scale, it was impossible tu distinguish 
by sensation. Vpongoing out into the open air, 
the face became encrusted with an icy rind' 
and the lips were glued together by the 
ing aid of the beard and moustache. The 
trigger of a gun blistered the finger, and a 
jack-knife in the pantaloons pocket caused 
you to jump as with a sudden scald. During 
the long darkness, when they attempted to be
guile the winter hours with theatricals, an 
unfortunate Thespian dropped the pantomi
mic flat-iron as though receiving n sudden 
burn. Indeed next day, a row of blisters had 
given evidence of the truth that,

A. GILMOUR.
Tailor and Drupcr,

DR.JGG S BU1LD1.VG, KI.VG STREET,
HAS ON HAND

TO VROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—I have the gratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pill-, 
severe attack of Krysipelaa in my rigtit foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch tlmt I was unable to move u itliout the 

of crutches. I consulted n very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, btit to no pur
pose. At last I tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
iliut 1 was cured so quickly. I and my family nro 
well known here, as rny father holds his farm.under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH G1LDON.
Amputation of Two Legs Prevented. 

Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, Febntar
29lh, 1847, from the highly respectable Fro- 

pnetor vf the Roscommon Journal.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir—Mr. Rvan, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bud Leg» 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three 
ihoy were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
but returned home to his family wjih the choice of 
two alternatives—to nave both Legs amputated, or 
die f—On his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Couch who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he had 
to, and was peifectly cured by their

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and / roprie.tor of the Roscommon Journal. 
Bad Digestion, with extreme Weakness and 

Debility—nu extraordinary Cure.
Mr. 1. Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown street. Gros 

venor square, had been in a very bad state of health 
for a long trim?, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in Ins Chest, was extremely nervous, and fo 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 

hundred yards; during the long period of hie 
declining he had the advice of four of the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of t h» 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no oenefit whatever. At last he had re
course to Holloway’s Pill», which he declares ef-» 
fected a perfect curein a very short time, and that 
lie is now os strong and vigorous as ever he was 
in his life. This being so- extraoidmary a cnac, 
may lead many persons almost to tioubt this state 
morn, it may therefore be necessary to say that 
Mr.Gardmer is a broker, and well known.
Cure of a Des

w. H. ADAMS
Has received per Ships •Montrose’ and « Sophia'— 
/4 {'TA SES Hoole, St a ni forth Co's Gang. 
Ht ^ Circular, am! Cross Cut SAWS:

1 Cask Mill, Pit and Hand-saw TILES;
/52 pieces Puls, Bakepaus, and spare Covers.

2 Cases “ ThomsonV’ short Screw AUGERS*■ Jesus in heaven ; 
Jesus in the heart ; 
Heaven in the heart; 
The heart in heaven.”

|
From the United Slates :

73 Cistern and Well PUMPS,
A few setts Patent Pipe Boxes,fur Wood Axles

Happy. Home. — ON HAND —
280 Canada Close STOVES.

13 Tons HOLLOW WAKK-trett assorted; 
LEAD PIPE, from 5 8 to J A inch,

270 Duxes Window GLASS. !Sept. 23

COLTSFOOT ROCK,
A N excellent remedy fur ( email», Culds, &c. 

■A just received and for «nie by
THOMAS M. REED. 

Head of North Wharf

lyTorrisoii’s Life Pills,-Just re- 
-LtJL ceived and for Sale by

Dec. 23.

Dec. IG.
Tftc Arctic Regions.

Dr. Lane, who accompanied the Grinnell 
Arctic Squadron, in search ofSir John Frank- 
lin, has b< eti delivering some very interesting 
lectures before the Smithsonian Institute in 
Washington. The - National In elligencer" 
gives an abstract of bis lectures.

serving in

THOMAS M. REED, 
Head of North Wharf.

recourse
China.—'The Canton Mandarins are pur

chasing warlike stores in great quantities ; 
one writes : “ Matters are truly alarming ; 1 
leel certain that Teen-tell will be in Canton 
before the Chinese new year.”

Governor Yelt had been more than usually 
cruel. One rebel lender had been flayed 
alive. The Yellow River had again burst its 
bounds.

VInrkct square, August 2, lb51.
At one time the vessels were about

ROBINSON & THOMPSON.
Watch-makers, Jewellers. &c. mid Importer 

of English, French, German and American 
GOODS—Wholesale and He;uiL

On tenacious soils, a mechanical effect is r T . , _
sought to be produced by manures; that is Indies.—I he advices from Bombay
friability of soil. This purpose is best ao iirc ° V. «hummed was still
complishetl by plowing in strawy fibrous ma- !V1"^ The North-West Frontiers

in a fresh or unlènneiited state. This .llreilte,n»-S •“'»= Sir C. Campbell's
IS obvioqelv, however, quite a different thing!, î®*, ",ot -vet rc‘»r"cd, no engagement 
from the application of manures to feed a crop laU t ,ken l>,aeCl 
—Alb am y Cult.

Received per steamers Canada and America. 
CL-PERIOR Gold and Sliver WATCHES ; Ricl.GoK 

JEW ELLERY, m lirooclies mourned tviili “ Aqua 
Marine,” “ lopaz,” - Carhunclc," - Armadiiie," •• Tui- 
uuois, •• Settled I'i-bl.le and Aj-aie,” “ While Compilait,” 
Lnaniol, and other si ltm-»s ; Fancy and Signet RINGS, 
set with Diiiiiiuiids, Ruines, Emeralds, PtarN. Turqimis, 
Opals. Onyx, Garnet, Cornelian, and Blood Stone*, dec. 
ie. j GOLD CHAINS : Albert do. ; Go d, Unir,Slone, 
Jet and other IlKAt ELETS ; Fancy Sm.ls, LovLeis, 
Gold Snaps Seals Kujtt, Earrings, Neck le.» ; (Sold. Sil- 
vcr, Shell and Steel Ex e Glussv» and Spectacles, Gold and 
Silver Pencil Cases ami Toothpicks, Silver Spoons, Folks, 
Bolter Knives, &lc.. Silver Bnquel Holders, and Rntiles, 
Silver top Smelling Bottles. Silver Thimbles. Caddy Shells 
and Sugar Spoons ; Stiver, Pearl, Shell ami Papier Mnrhie 
Car-1 Cares and Portemounais ; Silver S.'issors, Fruit 
Knives, Slillcttoes and Bodkins, Stiver Btooclies ami 
ftiiawl I’iii.j, 1 lorn, liullalo and Ivory Comhs, 'l'elcscopcs 
llandreaders, Latlies' Companions, &c. &ir.

Pei tiieumer Europa—Ju»t opening, ex Chzrles, from

assort men i »i Electro Plate Cake Baskets, 
i Electro Plate Candlesticks, Snuflers and 

ys ; Piano Candlesticks ; 4 ami G glass Cax(X.r«, A c. ; 
j—Electro ond Alhata Spoons, Forks, Soup and Sauce 

Ladles ; Fish and Butler Knives, &c. &r.

some time. were m a

was
^Our naval forces arrived at Rangoon on the 

27th Oct. The Commodore had allowed a 
delay of 35 da va to obtain from Ava compli
ance with his demands. r” 
to the English Government was not all paid 
yet, nor likely to be so 
quiet for the last three weeks. The Aden ex
hibition was abandoned.

Power of Imagination.
“ A few years since, Elijah B trns, of Penn

sylvania, killed a ratilesuake in his field
any injury to himself, and immediately 

after put on Ii is son’s waistcoat, both being of 
color, fie relurued to bis house, and 

.attempting to button bis waistcoat, he found 
to his astonishment that it was much to small, 

question, •• Do ma- H’5 -as now wrought lo a high
ascend or descend?” has lately been con- imiJ he instantly conceived the idea that

siderabiy discussed. For our own part we 'iej,a<' ‘>een hilten imperceptibly by the snake, 
should no more think of asking or discussing and was tints swollen from its poison. He 
such a question, then we should whet he” f?,r,e‘v ^Utjden,y very *H. and took to his bed. 
moisture ascends or descends. It obviously A 1C 1,1 great alarm and confusion,
does both ; and so it is with manures, unless summoned Biree physicians, and the usual re- 
the term manures be restricted to mineral Ies were Prcseribed and administered, 
substances only. * *ie P'R'ent, however, grew worse every mi-

But though we Believe that the valuable !l!ile,runtd,at *cnSlh his son came home with 
parts of manures may be carried into the air ,,Jf 'ather 3 waistcoat dangling about him. 
and washed into the earth, we do not admit * 'e lnystery was soon unfolded, and the pa- 
the propriety of some of the positions hv which Ue"'' being relieved from his imaginary ap- 
thc fact is attempted to be illustrated For Prc‘lcns,onsi dismissed liU physicians and
instance, it is said, “the gases of manure as- res,ored‘ohc,*llh" Ill! and IT inter Gond
ccnd, but the salts descend.” The fact is here —comfrisinc—
lost sight of that the same substances are ca- Professor Kane, in a lecture before the BRITISH and FRENCH SILKS and SA t'ÎXS t~ v,.ua«n*n • r , . ,
pablc under different circumstances ofassum- ^u"'1 soman Institute, referred to the inter- a£’!\vlV!£“Tc““f'*’*'"”*'*‘*“« Tabi.l cEirLkHTAwdoMVTiaad’lbKi
ing both a solid and a gaaeous hunt. Such es'i"g quest inn of an open sea around the •‘■t'l.wii 8n.r Bull:!.I' K.iiv.s; I ca.k l'nim'i Ai.chie Gouti., in great varicivt
is the case with carbon, which constitute.» north polo. After citing the theoretical nr-1 ï'"1» ITS En, v?.*"-C,l,v,,ll: c,olh** càmnlië.o'the greatest part of ordinary manure, as well cmnetit in favor of such a body of water, Dr. I h,|iÏ!loilui:itEll|lHit:ssE.slZ''re"ct|hâ!l.n™i'<5'’ Oa*rt.|*»riaiaou»a’i..ilr...(.:i.iiJiei"vk,; r'ra IS

as vegetable substances: and also nitrmren Kane mentioned that the American expedi- '•'KK.NCll rvitl’lttid, I’arara.iiiu and Ciaan ' rlS."l!i,"l»c|';. G"n« l>,,i',i, aie .t4 c.«. F.,"c)
which has formerly been held by chemists, ("and “on under Lieut. Ue Haven had actually «en Ufc, ANK® , =■“' cl.*., 1,1 f“ .......  «' ““
IS indeed held by many chemists,) as the most fr< "1 their most northern point, that unmisiak- Ladies’ fancy Orem Good.,
valuable and important element inmanures. able sign, the dark cloud known asthe“water- in b,ij nowiiy.

If a heap of manure is left to ferment on s!i.vl" anJ Captain Penny, an energetic wit a- , „„„ SHAWLS,
the surface of the earth, or without being cov- ;ler. I'»r “hose views Dr. Kane seemed to have ° pia’ld! ?vi»a.lTc "P*'
ered by some absorbing substance, ita hulk bre!U ‘“pec', confirmed lids “ sky” by sight-1 CIOAKIBOS, '
and weight are greatly reduced. What has ! "‘3 “lc w!»er itself. It is in this region, not or il.,- m ............. . i.m,i.<. iu Krmins, E-qaimam
heenmeof the lost portion ? It has, of course ‘ur tlie north and west of the point which - lia»,'»»■>■ 'r'hnl,1 ““di’ I’1» id.
gone into the air, as it would have done if the 11,10 American expedition reached, that he sup. Puri', liadLoaduTâ'S’c’i.oAks, lati.i d.,ie„. 
manure had been acted on by fire. The ma- l>,,se3 Sir John Franklin and his companion ruas
nure, or a certain portion of it, has been re-110 1,6 hiimured ; surrounded by sea!, and the Ofev-ry ,iv«nipiiun. i„ ti.a., i.o„g .n.i fi.

Our naturalists will be pleased to learn that solvctl into its original elements, and the ear- resources before described, hut uliable to Icatei 1'“”'' V|J!'"<i»innlri^«iiii Cu®. i„ 
several individuals belonging to this interest- bon and nitrogen it contained have again he-!'be" hunting ground and cross the " frigid j M'.lri'''n'W.i,kà Fuel"'riq^oZuiindi"^^"»’iaTa 
ing and extremely rare family of crinoid star comc parts of the atmosphère. j Sahara’’ which intervenes between them and !.. llyxicHn «mi u ,s„ii e
fishes have been lately discovered upon the The nitrogen in manure is in the form of “■* world Iront which they are shut out. i s“k*Vi'cvetfililt 1 .ml I'sucv v»i,sir-
coast of South Coroliua, by Professor F S ammonia, and that it escapes during ferinen- _______ 1’Khltv' v.ivn'., amt Piu.i,v,, filark 'ÜLd Cutour.
Holmes of the Charleston CoMege. Professor tation, lies been proved ; it is perceptible by Kvrr.AottmxAnv Foss„.s.-At a meeting! Bdiio.
Agassiz, to whom they have been submitted '• lhe ami has also by means of acids been 0f jhe Geological Society n Hie IRD, n ° j V^utii H„.i.<.,m, Nkck Tik*.
for examination, and who has studied the ! detected in its ascent. Most people are fa- nr Mantell exhibited i « f loves aud Hos.eky of ev, ,y d^eripiion.rmjp or.mm.'J.Uh his usual skill, believe,»i“. -mmoniain the fjm P0f a salts, whiehtS ton SffiÆïÜi.

them to he the first and the only species that and ll0V/ lhai 1,1 Bhs ^>r«i it is extremely vm- examine and describe hv Mr PntrioL n a- 1 Bre»,es, &c.
Dnited Sfot«d upun lhC AlUn,1C 00,51 of ‘he i!“d 'e f Z* PJsses ,nl° »“ «»“• Who discovered it nea’r Elgin. ' In the sn'mé '
C“.p!d f , . 15 "lso *?lu.blu *n wa,rr. =nd 13 therefore , strata Captain Brickender found a track of ‘'T;"'1 ™‘' Emi.r.idene. Cana,',, iVviuiMitm

The crmold star fishes, or as they are pc- readily washed yilo the earth by rams. Thus I on footstZ of a chelrmisn ............l a IbitutSliui,. hlvvvv., &v.paforly called lily stars, or sto„e-!ilies, c!m- “'= very su. stance winch forms a salt may be- ! Z tort bedsDev™!,”, ^ fo Forlar* ^

Vis'b emlf ?"*] efrg-n>ogs am, aquattcsalaimm- ^
denced by the faefthat immense traots nfdVy Manure ly be combined ZT ^^^“ZtXr^he WhiCh ^

land are composed almo.t wholly of the re-1Wl11 l,rcve,,t the escape of jmnioni i ;1 ,, ,i. „ u: , . - 1 llc =n il1 Tari-i.«,..&«*.&r. > P . .
mains of their skeletons, and in some places ‘such as charcoal orcharcoal dust from odal-pits ! nlwfoi, , mer'fs 13 lact that Finvy Wuia.,» Mu-lias, in «lia».,,<t coloami,

11 c . .. * . ii) ti i previous y 111) VCMl^CS of .,nv renl IJ PS iv 1111 I' rturb BirI Eusrlibh (iiiniifMi mid F uruilurc Emitswe may walk for several miles over one coe-J peat.muck-sml, and vegetable or carbonaceous eVe, had been found in the , M . !■ K»r«„d pL,, ...........Iwv/oinohaW
tinuous miss of their stony fragments, “ froe. substances generally. If the process of fer-1 i ,r , in the ,,ld red formation. r.ii,..d„id 1’ii.i,. K.-g.i-a sun,, Owe,., *«.,
ments which were once La It up in am-1 tation is properly regulated, and the ma-j L,gi„ese. to indicate its rennne aiuiqiilty"an ! « '-"‘«EA'TR cloths,

mated forms, encased in living llesh, and obey- j "urc is combined with articles which will ab-1 o ® _i ’ ,"tuj017, Vviwi. ........  .n.i vus Vinos
ing the will of creatures among the loveliest 'sorl) l^c g^scs as they are di5eri"a<red. therex 1* ^ ‘ ‘ ,,eU' liridgton Fam x 1 "'Wau,l',g7 R^rs.-viiwres,Cdsiimere»,Tweed»,
inhabitants of the ocean." * j will be no waste. It may be considered = ^ _______ '"C- ^ k “**"’“-*

A few straggling analogues only of thescl1"11*6» ‘hat whenever smell is entitled by ma Gem’* India Siik Hud Fmivi, Caml.r
interesting forms now inhabit the seas of our "urts s<>mc of their valuable properties an- A to Blacksmiths —Tl.e cutting of tWd'Biur.Hhd^Y,iîow“nlV‘"'' UV
globe, and they have elided not only the ad- ’L,ein” dissipated ; hence their odors should not , rs ° iro‘! ot lJ1Pes Wll,i the chisel, is a la- BLANKETS, serges'a
miration of the common observer, but have ^ ^,e wasted * on the dvsert air,’ they should be “or,ous|lai1® tardy process. By the following ‘'l“Ii 11$.Can.oima. D.-i!^, Ticking,, Ac.
aLo excited much discussion in the scientific I snved antl converted into vegetable substances ,no<.,e’ tl,e samelcnd l* a,t!,i,lftJ ""»re speedily, |r,nn‘M5"k"Tui.iv LÎn^’Na^'mî' rül%«D
world. | in which condition they are not only mo-e a- easiv> an“ In‘n,*y : Bring me iron to a xvhi-c Osiiaburg*, C.-unn*. fitc

A strange feature in the history of one spe- ! «rfeable to the ol/mlurin, but become sub- heal’ "'“I then fixing it a vice, apply the ^!ÏÏÏ,nl:‘sh "tlw^V w',™ C"l°l"
cies of this recent star fish i», that the young elemeuts of animal nutrition. common saw, which, without being turned in T.iior.’ Tiiüiming. and Small ttcir
animal grows upon a stalk like a plant or lily As to lhe sinking of manures, there is po- .? Hr ?"Jured respect, will di-
the stalk being attached by its base to a rock’i a‘“ve evidence of tl.c fact. We have in many ' " e 11 as C“S|1.V ss if it were a carrot,
or shell, or other substances ; hut as soon as instances seen its effects to the depth ofseve-
»l attains its full grow th or adult state, it dis- ! ral fet t- On the farm of Mr. Prentice, -tear Caffre War.—A mootin'» on this suhiect 
engages itself from the stem or stall, and !lh,s C'D- 11 ,,as "°"ced lately, in digging n was held last evening at Kensington It was 
swims about m the sea a free and independent cellar near where a compost heap had been numerously attended, and was presided over 
star fish, l liere is another specie» which is laiJi ll,at tlle earl1' tu lllB df’F‘1' «f 'i'rce feet by Mr. XV. Williams. M P., who read a letter 
always attached to Its peduncle or Malk, nod from the surface, though it was of quite a com- ] from his colleague, Mr. D’Eviicotm, M P 
never becomes free. Those discovered upon pact and clayey nature, was so impregnated I expressing Ilia concurrence in the beneficent 
tbis coast belong to the first variety. with the qualities of the manure that they1 views of Lord Glene'g in respect to the ma-

wero plainly perceptible. And the effectsol nu- nagement of the C:;t>e Culopv. The Chair- 
•iure are always traceable to a greater or less I man said he was sorrv to say that the main 
depth, in proportion to the porousness of the ' cause of the present unfortunate position of the ^
•soil and the quantity of manure applied. It is Colony did not arise from the conduct of the 
Liebig’» opinion that the soluble parts of in a- Caffres, but from that of the Colonial Secre- 
nures, * phosphates and other salts with alka- tary, Lord Gray, and the late Governor Sir 
line bases,’ are drawn off, and wasted to a Harry Smith, whose whole- proceedings had 
great extent by percolation. been characterised by incapacity and arbitra*

i hi depth to wkich manures should be buried ry dictation. Peace could never be restored 
is another subject, which in connection with until we gave free institutions and the right 
the question whether they rise or fall, Jus of self-government to the Colony, which would

The Nizam’s debt

perate Scorbutic Eruption o? 
long standing.

Extract of a Letter, dated Holvtrhamptsn the JO Ik 
of I thruary, 1847, confirmed by M:. Simpson, 

Stationer.

had beenny

To Professor Holloway.
Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 

stute of great suffering, illness and* debility, by the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, I think it riylit for 

kc of others to make my case known to you^ 
For the last two years I was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered mv 
chest, and oilier parts of my body, causing such 
vio.ent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months 
1 was not able to get sleep for more than a very short 
time together. I applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham 
without getting Iho least relief; at lust I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your PR's and Ointment, 
winch I did, and I am happy «c say, that I mnv 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, I can now 
sleep all the night through, and the uain 
back and limbs have entirely left me.

(Signed)

The Law of Manures.
We notice that the VICTORIA HOUSE,

JPrtticc tl'illUnn Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Nove.u’'ftr 1st.

A splendid
ne XV pi.

tlie sa
cement- IO* Braharn’* Patent Pantascopic Spectacles—new

Per Ship Gipsry :
^ A large supply of l>esi Britannia Metal 

FEE POTS. Hoi Waier Keul.-s, Castors, Candlesticks, 
Communion Services, Children’s Mugs,

TEA and COF-

JAMES DOHER* / & CO. SiniflVr Tra 
Percolators,

225 dozen 1, 2 and 3 blade Jack Knives ; 45 gross Table 
Cutlery, well assoried ; 28 gross B. M. Spoons, Razor*. 
Scissors, F^am», Sln-uih Knives, Wilson', Shoe Knives, 
Children s Knives and Forks ; 3 cases containing Fancy 
Goods in great variety ; Torlpise Shell Back and Side 
Combs ; Purse Trimmings ; Accordeonu* Tooili, Nail, 
and Shaving Brushes ; Beilin Brooches, verv cheap ; Sieei 
Beads, best quality ; Leather Reticules ; Silk 
Purses ; Vegeialde Ivory A nicies ; Transpn 
Shawl Pink ; Divjcciing JJ;*p» »ml Game* j F 

O tXr. Jkr. A; f.
Expected shortly per “

£
British and French Importers,
RnMnnM pr Stramm •• Cnnpa." “ Canada ’ 

and •• America,’ 1U Days from Eneland and per Ships 
“ Speed,” - Faside.” Jioadiccap and •< Themis

EXTENSIVE IMPORTATIONS
in tempera

ture as in every thing else, extremes nvet.
Thc Polar Niuht.—With the cold

The long nigjit stole gradually up
on oar voyagers,and at last the clear heavens 
shone perpetually with unchanging stars, 
pole-star was so near overhead as to appear 
in the absolute zenith, and cround it the 
“ great vault of heaven revolved with 
ual twinkle.” This portion of the lecture 
listened to with breathless attention

mu Slau-i} 
ah* ; Smc:-*»

RICHARD HAVELL. 
cy I" all Diasoat-s ot the Skin, Bad Lesrs, Old 

XVuundaand Llcera, Had Breasts, Sole Nipples, 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, S.rel- 
hntis Gout, Rhemnalism, and Lumbago, likewise 
incases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all the above 
cases, ought lo be used with the Ointment and 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to be a cer- 
" ,reme‘lÿ Tor the bilcofMiischettoes. Snnd-flies, 
Chtegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dia- 

common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other Ironical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblain. Chapped Hands ond 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured by the use of the Ointment.

Sold by the Proprietor, 244. Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London ; and bv PETERS & TILLEY 
Pm-iuc.Vr/ Agents, No.2, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Frederick n ; VV T. Baird 
Woodstock ; Alexander Locklmr . Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Pctitcodiac ; O K. Sayre, Dor 
Chester; John Bell, Shediac ; Join Lewis, Hills-

M01'!1 CTyd Ca,mi,,8 î a"d James G. 
W hite, Bellcisle.—In Pols and B ,xes, at Is. 0d. 
4s. (id. and It. each. There is a v ry considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N,J.1-I)ireclion8 for ll,e guidance of patienta 
are affixed to each pot.

darknesr Harriott
llnncllc 
Ie JackThe

perpet- 
was 

At last
however, the night passed away, and, almost 
by an immediate transition, day came upon 
them. Dr. Kane said that this short period 
of alternation, giving them as it did the famili
ar day and night of home, was full of painful 
associations.

internent
The above GOODS, with the 

hand, consist of llu> hugest ami 
and will be fourni a

present large STOCK on 
best utkorimeul inijioiicd

oy us, 
icaily sale

t prices lo ensure a quick and

ROBINSON THOMPSON,
Proprietors

July5. 1851.—[Morn. News At Courier.)

(-OODS
By He • Giptty,' - C/inrh»,’ ami - Richmond,' l, c., 

received and for sale :
ty Slungle and Clophoard fine Cut
• OJ NAILS, and 25 boga board fine Cut 

Nails, at 2jd per lb. ;
35 kegs, 1U0 I lu*, each, 7d’y, 8d’y, DJ’y and lOd’v 

Horse NAILS,
»r0 kegs tid’y, 8d’y and IOJ’y Wrought Rose and 

Clasp-head NAILS,
10 casks 2j, 2\ ond 3 inch Bn*! Nails ;
10 casks 4A and 5 inch SPIKES.

700 yards Superfine Scoich Wou! CARPETING

Jntrrrsling lllstorrry of PcduntuliM Star 
Fillies.

3!I0 d,x
85 kegs V.How PAINT;
5 boxes COCOA PASTE t 
A variety of WOODEN WARE.

Also — By lhe 'JllherP from London :
A Case conn   first-rate CHARTS of the Eng

lish and Irish Chasm:l. North Atlantic, Nova- 
Scotia, the St. Lawrence, foc. &.C..

0 Ten inch Brass COMPASSES.
84 Log GLASSES; HO Parallel RULERS,
12 Gunter SCALES ; Quarlrnnlf, Thcrninniaters.

Ruled and Plain LOG BOOKS, &c.-For sale 
by the Case. JOHN KINNEAR.

Groceries ! Groceries !
JAMES MACFARLANE,

MARKET SQUARE,
Having completed his Fell Supply ofGuocMiES, 

respectfully calls attention of purchasers to the 
Stock on hand ; comprising in part :

In Store ; Bond or Duty paid:—
I OHO QUESTS and half chests fine Con- 
1 ff°* Souchong, Pekoe Souchong,

Hyson, iVankay, and Oolong TEAS : 
hhds. Porto Rico SUGARS ;

ditto MOLASSES

Per “ ONYX," from G.-asooiv :

140 Packages
GROCERY GOODS,

do.,

—COMPRISING—

l^OLAN D, Sago, and Hall**» Patent STARCH

Cream ’I’arlar, Carb. Soda, Black le ad, Pepper. 
Chives. Nuimega, Valenlia Ahiiunds. Jordan do.
ZKVjiVZ Cl!r?.n 'T' Ground Ginger. Prunes. 
TICKLES and SHUCES, HL. iCKI.YC. 
XV'ndsnr and Fancy SOAPS. Paient BARLEY 

and GROATS, CARRIAGE LIGHTS, 
Revelenta Arabica, MusTann in liegs &. buttle» 
Wrapping and Letter PAPER, INK, 
WHITING, Scotch OATMEAL, Ac. Sic. Ac

JAMES MACFARLANE,
Market Square.

ie Plain

L
:

April 29.
ir Pocket UcJkf*. 

eldi, tiwuiibkm, »V:c'pi-'annels. Kat Exterminator.
Just received per 4 CrtoU’—

a sssatetrtr
able preparation lor destroying Rats and Mice 
Witlmut the unpleasant smell caused bv other 
posons. For sale by T. M. REED,

Dec' S' Head of North Wharf.

65
80 ditto
50 bags Java and Laguira COFFEE ;
50 boxes TOBACCO, (fine brands.)

Fer “ Montrose" and John S. De Wolf”—
1 chest INDIGO ;
6 hampers fine Cheshire and Truckle Cheese ; 

ask Golden SYRUP.
Per “ Henry Holland”—

3 bales Wrapping and Letter PAPER ;
15 cases Blue and Sago .STARCH :
5 brls. Scotch OATMEAL, (Ayrshire); ________________

Composit^CanMes ; Taper»! ’assorted ; ^Mustard ; St ^.FranklinS, Registers, &C, 

Pickles and Sauces ; Day &, Martin’s Blacking; A u,caa 1’ou,,dry Manuiactures.
Hall’s Starch ; Patent Groats and Barley ; Fancy I1"*, atiention of the J#ublic is requested to a 
0 ap; Pepper ; Ginger ; Currants ; Plums ; Can- handsome aasnrtment *.f COOKING
died Peel ; Bath Brick ; Wrapping Twine ; Candle ** UV „ ®f ,l,e ,1,,weel an,J most appmv. d i.hI- 
Wick ; Split Peas ; Barley ; Sulphur ; Vitriol, &c. n !,aT,GHl STOVES,
&c., with a large and well assorted Stock of all £ltA.\h.LlNS, REGIS I ERS. PI»OUGHS, &c 
articles in the Trade. Wholesole and Retail. Can be viewed ul tljn spacious Show Room opened

St. John, October 7, 1851, in Prince Williain-streei, or at the eub-enber’»
--------------- ---------------------------------------------- WareliLuee.

ZANTE CL’It It A NTS. Ordvrs hr C.slings. Iron Work of every desrpn-

10 cssfiassa— -
Dec. 16 Fi.EWWELLJ.NG k READING.

i

comprsse th- largest, most varied. Chnrsonallu b. u stock 
ver ojferedfor sale at the Victor,* Housed on insl be soldat 
he very loiasl possdde rates for Cash .and On e Price onto

JAMES DOHERTY &. CO.

riROUND COFFEE ; Black Pepper 
y* Gtnnampn ; Cloves ; Nutmegs ; Allspice ; 
Ginger anti Mustard—all ground here 
ranted unmixed, can he hud1 c

in nnv quantities 
JOHN KINNEAR’S, 

Prim e Wm. Street.
atLONDON HOUSE

MARKET SQUARE.
Dccemhcv doth, 1831.

Ju*t received per Steamer 1 Asiavia Halifax • 
WBICH Plaid BONNET RIBBONS;

SATINS; Gros de Naps; Persians- 
Fancy Trimmings, &.c. &c.

Dec. 9.

L
CUECBFUL FIRt’SiOE. So

Nothing makes the fireside so cheerful
blessed hope beyond it. Even when you sit 
roost lovingly there—though the daily task is 
completely done, and the infant in the cradle 
is fast asleep—though this is Saturday night, 
and tomorrow is the day of rest—though the 
embers arc bright, and from its fat and pop
pling fountain m you coal, the jet of gas

________________________ T. XV, DANIEL.

Cod Liver Oil Candy.
YITOOD’S Refined Cod Liver Oh Cx.idt 

» » lor die Cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,’ 
and all Pulmonary complaints ; for sale in pack
ages at 9d« each, bv

Thomas m. reed,
Jun. 6. Hoad of North Wbuf.

I

ale ai lent inn. 
JOHN V. THURGAR. 

AV« Marl,tNor. 8.

1


